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Ladies Dreee Goode, all now and faehionable ; Mantle Cloth», Heoqnoa, 
Shnwln, Scarf», Ac.; Tweed», Worelede, Orerooatinge, Trimming»; 
Underwear, beery, all wool, at very low prime; Top Shirt», Blanket», 
Quilt», Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming», lateet styles, very cheap, 
satisfaction guaranteed.
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The morale g alter the Jett, Wlltoe 
fallowed hh wile lata Urn morning

• F.nay," he mid la that nemlatak- 
lh(« tea» of deolelon which Indlealee a 
fiame of mlad m far remomd from all 
«hellttoa of temper ae from eoftmae of 
aSoctioo which might yield to argu 
meat or ealreaty, * Fanny," «aid he
• I hare delayed «peaking to you on » 
eery Important aoh|«et. became ] 
thought yoe woeM eooetree, m un- 
kind, allusions which might eanerrr 
yoe tor the fatlgnea of yea tord, y 
Though Judging by the eageraea with 
whkh you arranged the /.!« ie op 
poeitloe to my wlahm, I am not ear. 
that each forbearance waa by any 
means your duo. Are you aware of 
yoer father"» Involvement» F

•No—yea—that to—Margaret Mated 
I set weefc •ometbing."

• Are yoe aware that he has applied 
to me for aaatotaeeeP’

• No, Indeed, I am not,’ said Fanny, 
Bid this was true.

‘At great inconvenience, I may lay 
injustice, to myself," returned Wilton,
• I ham lelieTad him from hie 
hemumeata, hot the retrenobmeet in 
oar expenditure I ham so long urged 
to yoe, ban earned to be a matter of 
aboies, it to new one of nedaaeity. My 
proposal to to let the manor and manor 
home famished, at It stands, as noon 
as I can Sod a tenant. We shall re
side, far the next lew years la the 
moth of France. We me do eo with 
every comfort, and many Iniorim, on 
the flee hundred a year which was 
nettled on yoe at the time of oar mar
riage. I recollect yoe remarked at the 
time It would be a resource whatever 
might happen, and yon am your word» 
ham ooms tree. Aad I should think. 
Fanny, you muet ham money by yon 
notwithstanding the purchase of ex 
tSeries j.welry which, from time to 
time, I ham observed you wearing. 
Prom a feeling of delicacy, I have 
hitherto refrained from questioning you 
ee the subject ; tor I fsowed—though, 
It meow, erroneously—that yoe were 
la the habit of aaatotlng yoer family. I 
confess It teamed to eta Daterai that 
yoe should occasionally make presents 
to yoer younger sisters, aad yoer good, 
kind cousin ; bet f beer that such baa 
wot bene the erne."

Penny's eheats fleshed, end tears of 
anger and vexation torn to bar «yea as 
aha replied : ■ I ham not Ire pounds in 
the boose."

•Indeed!"
• Aad I am fa debt my next quarter," 

the continued In a tone of desperation
"I am aorry for It," returned Wlltoe; 

' but your debts shall be paid, so that 
we start dear; but I shall insist oa 
at riot economy far the fmure, which, 
however, will not be difficult in the 
style la which I intend living."

They bad many quarrels, bat never 
bad Fanny witnessed In bar husband 
the sort of determination he now 
eviaoed. It waa do time to drew forth 
the fatter ehe had placed In her dash 
She mentally resolved to keep It for a 
•day or two," till be should be la 
•better humor." but absorbed in her 
owneouoerna end real troubles, since 
they preseed immediately oa her eel f, 
the eel Belt woman forgot all alee—poor 
Gmnefa letter remained undelivered, 
unopened I

Aed In all the new arrangements 
Wilton Metric was making, the reader 
will aek, ‘did not thought» of hie 
mother and slaters present tbamselrasF 
Oerteluly they did, and he made Armer 
aad mom JaM resolves than be had 
kwowa for many a day ; bat the energy 
and deohton—uselessly rooted, as now, 
to their exercise by some striking event 
—wee the fault of his ebaraetar. His 
eras a mom passive selfishness than 
that of hie wife. He •yatamatieally 
avoided dwelling on palatal soQeets; 
bat If they ween brought home to him, 
why, he rid himself of the annoyance 
If he possibly ooeld. Thee be hi

It waa an old-fashioned pile, which bad 
often been added to and altered, l. 
that at tret gleam it waa not vwry 
for a etranger to decide which waa the 
principal entrance; and the old gen
tleman, who Intended paying rather an 
early visit. In wandering about the 
grounds «tumbled, before making the 
discovery, on a member of the family 
This was III tie Harry Beaumont, the 
youngest child, a particularly interest
ing hoy of about eight years. On the 
present occasion. However, he 
dialog oa a sort of rustic arbor, shed 
ding a torrent of tear», aad 
plunged la some deeper grief than the 
average sorrows ol childhood.

• Will yoe tell me, my little fellow." 
•aid the étranger, ' how I am to obtain 
admittance here, for I can fled neither 
ball nor port elf"

Bat el meet before the child ooold 
answer he perceived the Jtotreee be 
was in, and being namrally fond of 
children eat down by hie aide and aeked 
what was the matter. In a In' 
minâtes there were stronger Induce
ments than mere compassion for him 
to continue the conversation with bis 
little companion.

• A great boy Ilka yon crying la this 
manner! Why, be a man. What to 
the mutterF" said the baronet, as. with 
a sort of gentle form, he drew the 
child'» band from hie torn, but load 
sobs w«e fat some time the only an
swer. • Tell me what It te, u»y little 
man," continued Sir Philip; are yon la 
disgrace with your tutor, or wbatf"

Harry was probably indignant at 
vooh a suspicion, for he sobbed oat i

• No, no. I am crying because—be
came cousin Margaret won’t go away,"

There to no wonder that the name 
riveted Sir Philip"» attention aa he 
•aid:

‘Go away! Why do yon wish her to 
go away f"

No, I don’t wish It." rejoined the 
boy. a little onieed by the eyldent in 
tervet the stranger friend was taking la 

arrow ; • end till to-dey I always 
thought that Cousin Margaret didn’t 
wish It, became when they need to 
talk a hoot Mr. Treeham she always 
told me apt to ary, tor she never, never 
would go away. Bet now ton is ary: 
lug. and I know It to became she won’t, 
though Mr. Treeham naked bar so 
much, oh, eo very much, to go away."

There arm something In the simple 
language of the child which open-U 
quite a new view of the earn to Sir 
Philip Treeham. The "eonsin Mar
garet* was eo dearly lovod (and chil
dren seldom love unamiable persons), 
that her • going away 1 had been at 
first the great dread of his young 
mind, till Ms own grief had been over
whelmed by hers. Sir Philip also 
gleaned that, instead of entrapping bis 
eon, Margaret Beaumont bad behaved 
most nobly.

•And so Mr. Treeham wlahea her 
very much to go awayf I know some
thing of the gentleman, and oan read
ily believe it," oootinned Sir Philip, 
after a moment’s pause. 1 But bow 
came yoe to know so much of your 
cousin's affair* f he asked.

I was sitting in the bow-wiodow of 
the drawing-room reading ‘ Robinson 
Crusoe," aod I suppose the curtain bid 
me, for I think ihey would not have 
talked before me aa they did. But I 
was Jmt reading about Crusoe’s men 
Friday, aad I never knew they were in 
the room till I heard Margaret sob, and 
soon after that somehow I ooold not 
help crying too, and so I clipped ont of 
the open window on to the lawn, that 
they should not see ms. Bn>, «to, yon 
know Mr. Treeham; do yon know that 
Basts old Sir Phillpf"

• Why—yea; I perceive be to no 
favorite of yours."

"It to all his fault; I oan make ont 
that. Bat tell me, air, if be dies, sorely 
than Mr. Treeham oan marry my 
sonata, Margaret. If be likes: can't be f

" Indeed be nan."
■ Thee I wish he would din.’

" rFr»y, Ie that eo eeho of Mr. Tree- 
hern’s wtohf

' No, be did not any eo; bet, do yoe 
know, I am almost sere he thought It, 
far Margaret was very angry at eome- 
thlng he mattered, and called him 
wicked, and said It wan a dreadful 
tMng token» father, and that. If bar 
parente ware alive, ehe would do any 
tblrg to pieces thorn; end thee ehi 
bagua to ary again, sari he aatd ha oely 
manat that ee his father 
seventy, It waa not likely be ooekd Urn 
many yearn, aad would she promise to 
marry him wksesvar he should die. 
Tat she would not promise; aed thee 
beeaid hetrenld goto Zutnlaad." (it 
wee deltas the heat of the war there).

Philip heart of hie death, he would re- 
grot totag an unkind. De yoe think 
Mr. Mm will go end he shot r 

•I tall poritirefy, my bey,
bet I ehoeid nttherthtak not. Doyen 
knew I earns been tide meaning to enO

little time for Me—bis
to subside, and he will____ ______
Mm."

• Not if ha to killed In battle."
• Margaret quickly imagined that 

young Treeham had declared hie 
teatlue, with the hope that Sir Philip"» 
dread of hie taking each a etep mlgh' 
wring from him a consent to the mar
riage, aod she answered, hut in e tsar

votes:
He has promised me to give ap that 

thought.'
' And did you really, my dear young 

lady," (the ‘ madame ' was dropped),
• win from him e promise that he would 
not bold oat «oh a threat to his father F"

bet Margaret waa enable to neat 
Unnerved by the previous excitement, 
she could no longer restrain her tears; 
nor waa Sir Philip unmoved, aa, seating 
himself on the sofa beside her be look 
her hand, rxolaimlog:

• I am not the bard old man yon take 
me. four conduct has been ' 
which, had I known the happiness of a 
daughter’s dutiful effect Ion, I should 
ham blessed her for panning. Tour

ther—‘
Margaret shook her head aod mur

mured:
1 am fatherless."
Not while I live," said Sir Philip In 

tremakes tones, now fairly giving way 
to bis emotion.

They eat with their books to the 
bow-window already earned; hot at 
that moment a shadow darkened the 
room They turned instinctively, end 
beheld Philip Treeham on the lawn, 
the very statue of astonishment Coo 
aiderleg all tilings it waa very startling 
to enteh the profiles of Margaret and 

father, as tney sat hand In band on 
the oofa. On that eyentfql day we 
shell only farther remark that It waa 
also an epoch to little Harry, el nee, 
without being |particularly conceited, 
he thenceforward considered bimtelf as 
rather aa important person, fleither 
will oar limits permit as to dwell oa 
the happiness of the generous and 
right-thinking Margaret; we i 
hasten to a less agreeable task, aad 
narrate aa event which followed her 
marriage.

On that oocaalon the young people 
were presented with the town bouse of 
Sir PMlip, where a few weeks after
wards they took up their abode, and 
thither a letter was forwarded to Mar
garet, addressed to her as Miss Beau
mont. It wen from Charlotte Morris, 
who, separated from her connections, 
had not even heard of the wedding. 
The contents were harrowing beyond 
description. In apologising for tiro» 
writing to Margaret, she appealed to 
the kind feelings which she well re
membered she bad evinced, and then 
acknowledged that she feared It was 
useless to address her brother, alnoe, If 
to the earnest appeal of her distressed 
•inter no answer was vouchsafed, how 
could she expect noticef She Im
plored Margaret to use her eloquence 
with Wilton Morris to induce him to 
behave at least with jaetioe, acknow
ledging that were it not for the sake 
of Grace and her helpless children, 
neither ehe nor her mother would stoop 
to solicit charity from her unkind and 
unnatural brother. It afterwards ap
peared that the forebodings which Mrs. 
Lrabnrn bad shadowed forth more 
strongly than ever in the letter de
tained from Wilton Morris ware fatally 
realised. Mr. Leebern bad lost hie 
appointment, bet ateeg to the qokk 
by the cruel neglect be had experi
enced, he forbade hie wife to apply to 
her brother. Tat he waa worse than 
destitute; he was in debt when, with 

wife and children, he left the spot 
eared to them by ee many eeanefa- 

tiune. and started far the metropolis, 
with the hope of there meeting with 
employment aa a classical tutor. In 
London they ware received at least 
with agnation by Mrs. Morris aad 
Charlotte, who had removed thither 
si nos the letter, though with broken 
health and spirits, determined on tank 
king mlnfatare painting, to which 

losBod. a profession. She, too 
hed.lo happier year» farmed no attach 

it ae strong aa that of her sister, bm 
the object had proved leas worthy ; he 
had ant stood the teat ol altered air 

|| aad now the energise of 
wore all directed ta re 

hereelf and bar beloved mother from 
oa owe no an kind as Wlltoe 
kart dikrtee brake down 
ee srbfah might hove mood 

the trial of her earn sufferings; hence 
the letter te Margaret, who, hereelf ee 
the spot, answered It by driving te the 

hie lodging from whkh It wni 
i; while young Treeham. wlio had 
reHag a heart ee Me dear wife, 
■<*> l^ehly as toer boreal 
I taka htat ta aanrey the dktiem 

log Intelligence to Wlltoe Morris 
In late thee tweaty-loer boon the toe

for Tm, tyir, Mum, Keiww M, ui Garni Grown arr t* H.
Paint», OiU, Varnitke» and Hardware, all kind» ; Hone Hng», R Wrapt ; 

Crockery and Glateware, beautiful stock, and low re price ; Lampt, <tc. ; 
the Bat Stock of Boot» and 8koa to be found anywhere.

All oer Goode ere marked as low aa the lowest, end this srith their 
good quality commend» them to all cental buyer*.

Oats, Potatoes, Batter, Eggs, Hides, Pelta, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

To the Millers ol P. 1.1.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

PDWD FR W k J 6 Greej’g Mill Famishing Establishment
WWWWl#fcl8 OF TORONTO.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

Purity, strength aod wboleeomeoeee. Mot* 
eeonomteal than the ordinary kinds, anti 
o*osot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low teel* short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Bold only in «mu.

Rotai» Baking Powduu Vo., 
Wall 8L. • N.

SCROFULA
I de not h«-lie re that 

Aycr'i H:n>;i|iarllla ha* 
mi it* a remedy
for ScrufuloUB Hu
mors. It W pleamut 
let lake, gives strength 
aiul vigor to llie body, 
:iud produce* xa more 
I*• nnim-lit. Ia«tlmr. re
sult than am medlctw 

j I ever u w e d. — E.

Humors,

Undale, U.

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I I hare uned A refs 
SunuuinriHaJn my fam
ily. for Scrofula, and 
Vnmv, If ft It taken 
faithfully. It will 
Mioroughly vrwdk 
tills terrible dleMwe 
W. F. Fowler. 11. D., 
Unrein Hie, Tenu.

For forty veer* 1 
hiive Ml tie red with RfY- 
mitelue. I baie Uwl 
all aorta of nmrdlee 
for my cuiiipblut, but 
fvuud UO relief until I 
commenced using 
Aver'* Harwapaiilla. 
After taking ten bot
tle-» ol tliée inédit inc I 
am completely cured. 
— Han C. Aniettbury, 
Mock port, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which waa so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try 
lug other remedies, 
and netting no relief, 1 
began to take Ayer's 
Snr<iparilla. and. In a 
few month»,wn*cured. 
-Su«an L. Cook,
A IliNiiy et.. Bos 
Highland*, Mum.

' Ayer** Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any blood 
puriiler that I have 
ever tried. 1 have 
i.iki-n U for Heroful*, 
tanker, and Salt 
UliiTini, and received 
much In-neff! from It. 
It I» good, also, for a 
weak Monuwh.— Millie 
.lane IN-irce, So 
Bradford. Malta.

OF TORONTO, 
and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 

may\require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior duality, 
and as Good as New.

Thera Stone» have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, os we can offer you 
Disaton’s or any other mtxke cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address, y'
McKinnon & McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
MATTHEW,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Ur. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, K 

Prier SI t ate bottles, IS.

W. K.WaüuD, fluriiiUftuiii. Wholesale AyeiL

pent. Ie Mr. 
De Mtithtak toe

•Tra.Ito.Uta;

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
aud best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower then have 

ever been seen in Sourie.
The stock comprises all the leading sty eu in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., Ac.
4 AN EXTOA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Ç/ncy Goods in et.dlese variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
ard Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Ready 
made Clothing, Shirts, Colar#, Ties aud Scarfh a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, urveeries, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Ltuge Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, HcLBAN k GO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—8m

BEIRJROS.
Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, &c

WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

Till Flannels and Coltone,
and believing they are the very best in the market, 

inirite you to call at once and inspect them.

' X

A Large Stock of NEW CARPETS expected in a few 
days. Call and see our Celebrated Double-width Tapestry 
Carpet — the best Carpet offered lor the money.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887,

OTHERS ABOUT TO FURNISH,
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Moat Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
IN THE PROVIWOB.

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise at 
the closest prices, enables us te give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
M ARKKT SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug 10,1887.

Mothers Should Read This.
GKNTJ.KM K.N,—I again hare to ask you to rand ns some more of 

your excellent EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL. It boa proved 
each e valuable remedy in all oaaea of Pulmonary complainte, and for 

building up the constitution of our little ones, many of whom come to no 
in » very week end debilitated stale, we here come to ti»inh that see 
cannot do without e supply ol PUTTNBR’S EMULSION in our home. 

We have no trouble in getting the children to take it; in fact they often 
ask, and sometime» cry for it.

MRa L. BT SNOW,
Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Infant’s Home.

PUTTNER’8 EMULSION is sold by all wholesale and retail Drnggtata 
throughout the Dominion.

BROWN BROTHERS A 00.,
Sept 7. 1887.___________________________ Proprietorc, Halifax, N. a

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1887. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1887.

NEW GOODS! On and after Wednesday, June tat, IBSt. Trains 
wilt new eta fatlown :—

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Dash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He Has the Largest M of Hals ml Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and his prices are the lowest Kindly give him » 
call and you will save money.

L» E. PROWSE,
April 27, 1887—ly Bigs, of the Big Hut 7* Quean Bt.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

f* OlJtt NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOI3, BA

Reduction in ( pound parcels, half-cheats and ether packages.

■r Phre Pend, Strew Top, Airtight Ties 
the best yet

tr Bring yon» empty Cana to bs re-filled.

BEER

INN TRAIN! PRO* THE W

of Mi


